
Portable, Affordable Monitor For Your Car, Home, or Business

The Pyle PLHR77 is a simple, easy-to-install portable 7-inch 
widescreen LCD-TFT monitor for
your car or home, featuring a
brilliant picture at a high 480 x 234
resolution.

You can install it into your car seat
headrest by custom-fitting it into the
headrest itself, and the included
headrest shroud helps make sure it

fits perfectly in your car. You can also use the monitor on your
dashboard or center console with the included universal stand. 

Many Ways to Use Your Monitor

The PLHR77 comes with two video inputs and can be used for almost anything requiring video. 
Install a camera in the back of your car and use the PLHR77 as a backup monitor so you always 
know where you're going -- and since the unit comes with two video inputs, you can hook up a 
DVD player or videogame system at the same time. 

This unit also features audio inputs, so you can listen to music, movies, or play games using the 
headphone jack: that way the backseat passenger can have a blast while the driver gets peace and 
quiet.

And More!

Full-Function Wireless Remote

A full-function wireless remote is included, so you can change channels and adjust settings without 
having to get out of your seat. It’s so powerful it even works from the front seat!

Built-in Monitor Controls

You can also tweak your monitor’s display using the built-in monitor controls. Too much contrast? 
Not enough saturation? No problem! Just use the included full-function remote to wirelessly adjust 
your monitor’s settings so you can get a picture that’s perfect for you.

The PLHR77 is a portable monitor with a 
variety of uses: the only limit is your 
imagination, and RCA input compatibility.

Accessories include universal stand, 
headrest shroud, full-function wireless 
remote, and RCA cable with two video 
inputs and audio input.

http://www.carid.com/pyle/
http://www.carid.com/multimedia-monitors/


Find out how our RCA connectors work 
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